ELECTION NOTIFICATION

Dear member of IPS AP State Branch,

Warm greetings.

Nominations are invited for the following posts of IPS AP SB for the year 2022-2023:

1. Vice-President cum President Elect - One post (2022-23).

Election will be held on 9th July 2022 at Tirupati during APPSYCON 2022.

Members interested in the above post should be a Life Regular Member of IPS AP State Branch and should not have any outstanding dues to the society. They should be proposed by a Fellow and seconded by another Fellow mentioning their IPS National and State membership numbers and should declare that they will abide by the existing Constitution of the IPS AP SB. Members who are proposing and seconding a candidate should not have any dues to the society at the time of submitting the nomination.

Eligibility Criteria:

Vice-President cum President Elect: Life Regular Member of IPS AP State Branch who have been a Life Fellow of IPS National for 10 years and should have served the IPS AP State Branch as office bearer either as Hon. Secretary / Hon. Treasurer / Hon. Editor / Representative to South Zone or elected to South Zone / Direct Council Member.

After satisfying the eligibility criteria, a duly filled nomination form, proposed & seconded by eligible members, along with recent passport size photo and brief bio-data not exceeding 50 words, should be sent by registered post with acknowledgement due/Speed post and should reach the undersigned on or before 8th May 2022.

On the envelope, please mention “NOMINATION FOR THE POST OF ".

Election will be conducted by POSTAL BALLOT and IN PERSON VOTING.

Dr G V S MURTY
Election Officer 2022
49-15-3/3, KODUKULA APARTMENT,
LALITA NAGAR, AKKAYYAPALEM
VISAKHAPATNAM-A.P. ---530016

gvsmurty22@gmail.com
9440190004

Date: 08-04-2022